
Subject: Funnies
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Sun, 24 Apr 2011 07:34:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:Player death1234 joined the game
Host: [BR] death1234 does not have any recommendations.
Host: death1234 is not ranked yet.
[XWIS] PwnUSir joined the game channel.
Player PwnUSir joined the game
Host: [BI] Switching state from Inactive to Active.
[IPDB] Warning: PwnUSir has been linked to 38 different nicknames within the last week and
*might* be a nickname spoofer.
Host: [BR] PwnUSir does not have any recommendations.
Host: PwnUSir is not ranked yet.
[Team] death1234: get a tank
death1234: get a tank
PwnUSir killed death1234 (Nod Minigunner/Auto Rifle vs GDI Minigunner)
PwnUSir: ok
death1234: lol
PwnUSir: dont have enough money
[XWIS] alcoholic joined the game channel.
death1234: not even enough for a buggy?
Player alcoholic joined the game
Host: [BR] alcoholic does not have any recommendations.
[Page] death1234 (to PwnUSir): fuck
Host: alcoholic is not ranked yet.
death1234: Hi
[Page] PwnUSir (to death1234): forget him
[Vehicle Purchase] PwnUSir purchased a Nod Mobile Artillery
[Page] death1234 (to PwnUSir): alrigt lol
alcoholic: yup?'
[Page] death1234 (to PwnUSir): Hmmmmm
Host: [BR] Thank you for playing on our server. Please visit our forums at forum.blackintel.org if
you want to get involved in our community.
[IPDB] Warning: PwnUSir has been linked to 38 different nicknames within the last week and
*might* be a nickname spoofer.
[Page] death1234 (to PwnUSir): K Im down testing atm
Player death1234 left the game
[XWIS] death1234 left the game channel.
[XWIS] death1234 joined the game channel.
[XWIS] death1234 left the game channel.
[XWIS] death1234 joined the game channel.
[XWIS] death1234 left the game channel.
[XWIS] death1234 joined the game channel.
[XWIS] death1234 left the game channel.
PwnUSir killed alcoholic (Nod Engineer/Pistol vs GDI Minigunner)
[XWIS] death1234 joined the game channel.
Player death1234 joined the game
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PwnUSir: pfft lag
Host: [BR] death1234 does not have any recommendations.
Host: death1234 is not ranked yet.
[Vehicle Purchase] alcoholic purchased a GDI Medium Tank
[Page] death1234 (to PwnUSir): lol go away xD
[Page] PwnUSir (to death1234): lawl
death1234 destroyed a Nod Mobile Artillery (GDI Havoc/Ramjet Rifle)
death1234 killed PwnUSir (GDI Havoc/Ramjet Rifle vs Nod Engineer)
PwnUSir killed death1234 (Nod Raveshaw/Railgun vs GDI Havoc)
[Page] death1234 (to PwnUSir): HE SAW
PwnUSir: wow lag
death1234: yeah
PwnUSir killed death1234 (Nod Raveshaw/Railgun vs GDI Minigunner)
PwnUSir killed death1234 (Nod Raveshaw/Railgun vs GDI Minigunner)
[Page] death1234 (to PwnUSir): dick xD
[Page] PwnUSir (to death1234): haha I will stop
[Page] death1234 (to PwnUSir): lol
[Page] death1234 (to PwnUSir): I bet this guy is suspicous now
[Page] death1234 (to PwnUSir): lol
PwnUSir destroyed a GDI Medium Tank (Nod Raveshaw/Railgun)
PwnUSir killed alcoholic (Nod Raveshaw/Railgun vs GDI Minigunner)
[Vehicle Purchase] alcoholic purchased a GDI Medium Tank
PwnUSir killed death1234 (Nod Raveshaw/Railgun vs GDI Deadeye)
death1234: i had you 
Host: [BR] Please report problems using the !report command. This will alert our moderators,
even if they are not playing.
PwnUSir killed death1234 (Nod Raveshaw/Pistol vs GDI Minigunner)
death1234: Laggin a bit?
PwnUSir: yeah a lil
death1234: same, how about you alcoholic?
alcoholic destroyed the Airstrip.
alcoholic: err... what?
death1234: laggin at all?
alcoholic: nop
PwnUSir destroyed a GDI Medium Tank (Nod Raveshaw/Railgun)
death1234: Hmmm
PwnUSir killed alcoholic (Nod Raveshaw/Railgun vs GDI Minigunner)
[Page] PwnUSir (to death1234): lawl spectate killed his med
death1234 killed PwnUSir (GDI Deadeye/Sniper Rifle vs Nod Raveshaw)
PwnUSir: fu
alcoholic: how come i ddnt see you?? arrghh
PwnUSir killed death1234 (Nod Laser Chaingun/Laser Chaingun vs GDI Deadeye)
[Vehicle Purchase] alcoholic purchased a GDI Medium Tank
[Page] death1234 (to PwnUSir): say lag
PwnUSir: lag pfft
death1234: dude I am laggin really bad right now
PwnUSir: lawls
[Page] death1234 (to PwnUSir): dont kill me, hold on
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[Page] PwnUSir (to death1234): k
PwnUSir killed alcoholic (Nod Laser Chaingun/Laser Chaingun vs GDI Minigunner)
PwnUSir destroyed a GDI Medium Tank (Nod Laser Chaingun/Laser Chaingun)
[Page] death1234 (to PwnUSir): let him kill you some more, to take the suspicion away
[Page] PwnUSir (to death1234): lol he knows IM cheating lmao
[Page] death1234 (to PwnUSir): What happens if you get banned on here :/
[Page] PwnUSir (to death1234): well like st0rm rlly checks black intels forums..
Host: [BR] If you prefer talking over typing, feel free to join our TeamSpeak server at
ts.blackintel.org, port 9988 (this is not the default port!).
PwnUSir killed death1234 (Nod Officer/Chaingun vs GDI Deadeye)
PwnUSir destroyed a wrecked GDI Medium Tank (Nod Officer/Chaingun)
[IPDB] Warning: PwnUSir has been linked to 38 different nicknames within the last week and
*might* be a nickname spoofer.
PwnUSir killed death1234 (Nod Officer/Chaingun vs GDI Minigunner)
PwnUSir: WOW
PwnUSir killed alcoholic (Nod Officer/Chaingun vs GDI Engineer)
[Page] death1234 (to PwnUSir): I should change ip when I use RGH
death1234 killed PwnUSir (GDI Havoc/Ramjet Rifle vs Nod Officer)
Host: Crate: Hope you won't miss those 338 points, GDI.
[Crate]: death1234 got the Points crate  ( -338 )
[Page] PwnUSir (to death1234): yeah well I never use it in multiplayer so
alcoholic: damn.. almost got it... hehe
death1234 killed PwnUSir (GDI Havoc/Ramjet Rifle vs Nod Officer)
PwnUSir: ill just let u kill my base lol
[Vehicle Purchase] alcoholic purchased a GDI Mammoth Tank
death1234 killed PwnUSir (GDI Havoc/Ramjet Rifle vs Nod Officer)
PwnUSir killed death1234 (Nod Laser Chaingun/Laser Chaingun vs GDI Havoc)
death1234: I so had u
PwnUSir destroyed a wrecked GDI Medium Tank (Nod Laser Chaingun/Laser Chaingun)
PwnUSir killed death1234 (Nod Laser Chaingun/Laser Chaingun vs GDI Deadeye)
PwnUSir: just for the laws
alcoholic destroyed a Nod Harvester (GDI Minigunner/GDI Mammoth Tank)
alcoholic killed PwnUSir (GDI Minigunner/GDI Mammoth Tank vs Nod Laser Chaingun)
alcoholic destroyed the Hand of Nod.
Host: alcoholic has been recommended by BRenBot for: Destroyed Airstrip and Hand of Nod
PwnUSir destroyed a GDI Mammoth Tank (Nod Mendoza/Volt Auto Rifle)
Host: [BR] Thank you for playing on our server. Please visit our forums at forum.blackintel.org if
you want to get involved in our community.
PwnUSir killed alcoholic (Nod Mendoza/Volt Auto Rifle vs GDI Minigunner)
PwnUSir killed death1234 (Nod Mendoza/Volt Auto Rifle vs GDI Minigunner)
[Vehicle Purchase] alcoholic purchased a GDI Mammoth Tank
PwnUSir killed death1234 (Nod Mendoza/Volt Auto Rifle vs GDI Sydney)
[Team] death1234: this guy is good
[XWIS-Ladder] Sending gameresults.
alcoholic destroyed the Refinery.
[XWIS-Ladder] Gameresults were sent.
Player PwnUSir left the game
Player death1234 left the game
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Anything I need to add?

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by Spyder on Sun, 24 Apr 2011 10:41:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What's the point of this, besides being funny because of the messages they're sending each other
XD?

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Sun, 24 Apr 2011 17:25:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Spyder wrote on Sun, 24 April 2011 12:41What's the point of this, besides being funny because of
the messages they're sending each other XD?
The fact that they apparently just admitted that they're cheating, and them being afraid of st0rm
figuring it out. 

Quote:
[Page] death1234 (to PwnUSir): let him kill you some more, to take the suspicion away
 [Page] PwnUSir (to death1234): lol he knows IM cheating lmao
 [Page] death1234 (to PwnUSir): What happens if you get banned on here :/
 [Page] PwnUSir (to death1234): well like st0rm rlly checks black intels forums..

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by iRANian on Tue, 26 Apr 2011 02:16:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

any info on their other nicks n smurfs?

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by Wyld1USA on Tue, 26 Apr 2011 02:34:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Shakes head. 

More stupid than funny, but I can see where it is to the public.

Thanks EWD
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Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by halo2pac on Tue, 26 Apr 2011 04:05:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What no serial hashes and IP logs on join? tisk tisk/

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Tue, 26 Apr 2011 08:46:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

iRANian wrote on Tue, 26 April 2011 04:16any info on their other nicks n smurfs?
Quote:<EvilWhiteDragon> !cns death1234
-BlackIntel1Bot- Found 7 results for your search, showing first 7...
-BlackIntel1Bot- ZackAttac, BillyBoo, death1234
<EvilWhiteDragon> !cns PwnUSir
-BlackIntel1Bot- Found 39 results for your search, showing first 30...
-BlackIntel1Bot- DarkLord, XCorrupt, Gavinator, Bradster, Bradley0327, Fireman005, gunmen20,
BadNickName, brad0327, alex005, ($~$~$), Derek_Malim, {HS]-{G-U-N}, {H-S}-{G-U-N},
SNIPER, [H-S]-G----U----N}, FR33LY, aw3s0m3_{<>}_w0w, The_aw3som3_sn1p3r, pWN3r,
The_aw3s0m3_sn1p3r, n4Gg3R, D0dg3R_H3adsh0T, 0akLAnD_LANd, Julie_Tarias, pee.,
GoHone, N-^^00b_-pWN3rr, I_WILL_KILL_YOU!, [RGH-[l3IG]

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Tue, 26 Apr 2011 08:48:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Wyld1USA wrote on Tue, 26 April 2011 04:34Shakes head. 

More stupid than funny, but I can see where it is to the public.

Thanks EWD

It's the tremendous amounts of stupidity displayed here that makes it funnies. Particularly the fact
that they think they can cheat on other servers and their regular server not finding out is funnies,
even more so because now the amount of servers they'll be able to play on will probably drop
significantly. 

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by Wyld1USA on Tue, 26 Apr 2011 11:54:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Tue, 26 April 2011 04:48Wyld1USA wrote on Tue, 26 April 2011
04:34Shakes head. 
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More stupid than funny, but I can see where it is to the public.

Thanks EWD

It's the tremendous amounts of stupidity displayed here that makes it funnies. Particularly the fact
that they think they can cheat on other servers and their regular server not finding out is funnies,
even more so because now the amount of servers they'll be able to play on will probably drop
significantly. 

Understood and agree.

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by slayer21 on Tue, 26 Apr 2011 16:54:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Both users have been banned at st0rm. They were dead wrong to think that we wouldn't find out.

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by Wyld1USA on Tue, 26 Apr 2011 17:10:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks Slayer. 

On issues like this hopefully most realize all they need to do is let someone in power know, even
Wilo, at st0rm and we will take care of business. We are 2 for 2 now. Hopefully the stupidity is
done. 

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by Caveman on Tue, 26 Apr 2011 17:12:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Maybe someone should tell them bout this awesome program called TeamSpeak. 

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by Wyld1USA on Tue, 26 Apr 2011 19:08:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Caveman wrote on Tue, 26 April 2011 13:12Maybe someone should tell them bout this awesome
program called TeamSpeak. 
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Huh what is that? lol

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Wed, 27 Apr 2011 07:15:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Caveman wrote on Tue, 26 April 2011 19:12Maybe someone should tell them bout this awesome
program called TeamSpeak. 
Nah, Teamspeak doesn't create logs 

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by Omar007 on Wed, 27 Apr 2011 10:02:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Wed, 27 April 2011 09:15Caveman wrote on Tue, 26 April 2011
19:12Maybe someone should tell them bout this awesome program called TeamSpeak. 
Nah, Teamspeak doesn't create logs 
It can 

EDIT: The TeamSpeak SDK does have recording, so I assume TeamSpeak itself does too.

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Wed, 27 Apr 2011 10:49:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Recordings != logs.

Although a speech to text function would be awesome  That would even make it searchable 

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by Omar007 on Wed, 27 Apr 2011 10:59:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Wed, 27 April 2011 12:49Recordings != logs.
True but chat logs are pretty much the same as chat recordings.
It's sentence after sentence. Whether you read each one, or listen each one doesn't really matter 

Anyway; FU cheaters :V
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Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Wed, 27 Apr 2011 12:41:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Reading is probably faster, and you can search in text. Searching in audio isn't that easy atm.

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by iRANian on Thu, 28 Apr 2011 17:06:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

thanks for sharing, ewd et al & thanks for banning @ guys at st0rm   

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by liquidv2 on Thu, 05 May 2011 00:43:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

the one guy said he never uses it online (despite his friend blatantly using it then and there)
why ban him as well?  lol

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by InternetThug on Thu, 05 May 2011 04:44:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

liquid are you dumb? They were clearly both using it .. the one guy even told the other guy to stop
killing so it would take the suspicion away .. learn to follow logs.

[Page] PwnUSir (to death1234): lawl spectate killed his med
alcoholic: how come i ddnt see you?? arrghh
[Page] death1234 (to PwnUSir): say lag
PwnUSir: lag pfft
death1234: dude I am laggin really bad right now
PwnUSir: lawls 

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by liquidv2 on Thu, 05 May 2011 06:43:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i read that as the one guy watching his buddy spectate kill the guy's med and then covering for
him when asked, citing lag
after that he even states he doesn't use *cheat name removed*in multiplayer
i'm not dumb, i just read it
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Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by iRANian on Thu, 05 May 2011 09:02:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

jesus liquid

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by liquidv2 on Thu, 05 May 2011 21:39:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

  

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by iRANian on Thu, 05 May 2011 21:42:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Fri, 06 May 2011 07:30:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

liquidv2 wrote on Thu, 05 May 2011 08:43i read that as the one guy watching his buddy spectate
kill the guy's med and then covering for him when asked, citing lag
after that he even states he doesn't use *cheat name removed*in multiplayer
i'm not dumb, i just read it
Since the both of them are ruining other peoples gameplay, I'd just take the easy road and ban
them both. It's not like one can claim he didn't know about it or w/e.

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by reborn on Fri, 06 May 2011 08:35:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Fri, 06 May 2011 03:30
Since the both of them are ruining other peoples gameplay, I'd just take the easy road and ban
them both. It's not like one can claim he didn't know about it or w/e.

Ban for associating/communicating with cheaters? 
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Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Fri, 06 May 2011 10:16:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

reborn wrote on Fri, 06 May 2011 10:35EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Fri, 06 May 2011 03:30
Since the both of them are ruining other peoples gameplay, I'd just take the easy road and ban
them both. It's not like one can claim he didn't know about it or w/e.

Ban for associating/communicating with cheaters? 
I think the appropriate term would be "aiding and abetting" cheating, but sure due to language
differences.

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by liquidv2 on Sat, 07 May 2011 00:09:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i re-read it and they were both obviously cheating; pardon my lack of Brain or abundance of mind
leaks

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Sat, 07 May 2011 11:19:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

liquidv2 wrote on Sat, 07 May 2011 02:09i re-read it and they were both obviously cheating;
pardon my lack of Brain or abundance of mind leaks
We'll forgive you   

Subject: Re: Funnies
Posted by iRANian on Sat, 07 May 2011 12:58:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i dont
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